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M'KINLEY, THE PRESIDENT 

Given a Presidential Candidate, 

HEAVY REPUBLICAN GAINS EVERYWHERE. 

CENTRE HALL, P 

RESULT IN OTHER STATENS, 
{ 
{ 

| The Solid South Itroken, | 

Several States, 

that 

i» 

The elections show 

{Is to be the next President by an over 

The Canton Man Elected by a Larger Majority than ever whelming majority of the 

voles, The voting has [ college 

{ very decisive in almost all of the states, 

{ In New York State the plurality | ; 

not far from 265,000, The 

The 

{ can candidate for Governor 

is strongly Republican, 

by a plurality almost as large 

Illinois, Ohio, Nebraska, Kentucky, lowa, Kansas, and Other Doubtful of McKinley's. 

States, Give Blg Republican Majorities, 

JACKSPANGLER DEFEATED FOX CONGRESS 
Arnold Carries the District By a Nice Majority. he Republl- 

Cal 

Penns Valley Votes 

cans Elect Part of their County Ticket Weaver 

Defeated for Treasurer 

Her Usual big Democratic Vote. 

IT WAS ANOTHER BIG LANDSLIDE FOR THE REPUBLICANS |» * 

The Republicans had their day on Tuesday, and elected their National 

4 ticket, sent Arnold back to Congress, besides electing part of their county tick- 

et. 

It was a Democratic Waterloo, and Bryan and free silver were snow ed un- 

der by immense majorities, and McKinley received a larger electoral vote than | 

was ever tendered any presidential candidate. It was a victory of the 

and corporations against the masses, and the money powers won 

Iu this Congressional district the Republicans have re-elected | s | 

Spangler. Arpold’s majority will be about 2,000 in the district. 

In the county the Republicans succeeded in capturing most of 

ant offices, and they are feeling very jubilant in conse juence, 

It was an ideal election day iu the county. T weather ne was 

mild. A very large vote was polled, aud each party worked hard 

that every voter went to the polls, 

There was intense interest mainifeste 

and county ticket, and the 

anticipations of the most cans spent 

and made the effort of their lives in workin the 

in Pe 

campaigu, 

The vote nus valley was out, Every precinct showed slight 

cratic gains and a big majority was sent over the mountain, The 

Democrats had counted on makiog a big showing on this side 

district 

their out 

was slight and insiguificant. Ino many of the 

of cutting done on both tickets, 

On the part of the Republicans there was a big fight on Assembly | 

Hastings aud Womelsdorff. Womelsdorfl was to be killed in the { interests 

Hastings, who wants to succeed Cameron in the U.S, Senate, 

the Republicans listened to the dictates of the Gov. and cut Womelsdorit, 

only received 15 votes while 35 were polled for McKinley, and 

The Gov. still has a pull in Centre county. 

There was considerable cutting done in the boro, 

dates came in for their share, but the result was evened up by the work 

both tickets, 

The result was so close that nothing definite could be learned of the coun- 

ty ticket until Wednesday afternoon, when the official result was announced. 

Harrison Kline was elected Treasurer over the Democratie nominee, Cal. 

Weaver, by 300 majority. 

For Commissioner the result was uncertain until the official count was 

made. The vote was very close. All day Wednesday both parties claimed 

control of the board of Commissioners, and every five minutes a rumor was 

flying through the air only to be contradicted and another set going. 

Schofield and Foster will be sent to Harrisburg to represent the people of 

Centre county as they properly should be. There will be no more Standard 

Oil legislation, no increase of salaries and creation of new offices with the vote 

of these representatives. They have the manliness to stand by their convie- 

tions, and the people of Centre county have not goue amiss in electing these 

men to the legislature, 

There was a stiff fight on the Sheriff between 

Miller, Republican. 

look after Centre county’s malefsctors and care for the Castle on the hill. 

was a hard fight for him. 

Cronister, and 

Cronister won the day and for the next three years will 

It 

At the last hour all sorts of malicious lies and sto- 

Democrat, 

ries were sprung about him, but they had not the effect desired, and he goes in 

with a majority, while not large, yet is as good as a thousand, 

Cal. Harper was elected Recorder over Rickard by a safe majority, which 

is an evidence of the faith of the party in his Democracy. 

Register Rumberger goes back with a nice clean lead over his opponent, 

The RepubMecans conceded his election during the campaign, 

In the district Clearfield gave Arnold about 2,000 majority over Spangler 

for Congress. Clearfield elected her full Republican county ticket, 

ty may now be classed among the Republican eounties, 

This coun- 

The victory in the county can be considered a great one. The party labor. 

ed cnder many adverse circumstances and had much to contend with. There 

was a bolt of Democrats from the national ticket and this was a source of much 

harm to the county ticket. The party was hindered in the work by the lack 

of sufficient funds, while on the other hand the Republicans had money to 

burn, so to say, and they used it to good effect as the result shows, 

On Commissioner it was not definitely known what members would com- 

prise the board until Wednesday evening. The vote was so close and the cut 

ting being done in so many districts that the result could not be announced 

with any certainty. Philip Meyer Is the defeated Democratic candidate and 

the Republicans elected both Riddle and Fisher, an event that hasjoceurred ou- 
ly twice in years. The board will be composed of Fisher, Riddle and Heck. 
man. 
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Of the nine candidates for 

nominated by Tammany four 

are beaten by sound-money men. 

{ The result in New England 
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o | with 100,000 plurality for McKinley, | 3 ) 
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in got 

oN) to 15.060), 

McKinley ti He enor 

f 75,000, Hamilton 

15,000 plurality 

Canton man, McKinley carried 

his own voting ward, which, in 1 

| was more than 700 Democratic. 

| Indiana gave a plurality of 50,000 for 

{ McKinley. 

Colorado was carried by Bryan by a 
i : Td 
{ heavy majority. Senator Teller 

| 

is 

sure of re-elect 100. 

Idaho chose electors and bryan a 
: 3 $1 2 
| Democratic Legislature which will 

| elect the successor to Senator Dubois, 

The Republicans made a clean sweep 

in Towa, carrying the state for MeKin- 

ley by nearly 100,000 and electing all 

of the eleven Congressmen, 

John Altgeld has been wiped out 

Illinois. Tanner (Rep.) 

ner somewhat, 

of about 53,000. 

which is heavily Republican, 

choose a successor to Senator Palmer. 

is estimated at not less than 

Pingree, ( Rep.) for Governor ran slight- 

ly ahead of McKinley in the cities. A 

solid Republican Congress delegation 

was elected in Michigan, 

Wisconsin rolled up a plurality of 

100,000 for McKinley. The Legislature 

is heavily Republican and will elect a 

Republican successor to Benator Vilas, 

Dem. 

Minnesota is overwhelmingly Re- 

publican, the McKinley electors win- 

ning by 5000 and probably carrying 

the Governor and all the Congressmen 

with them. 

Nevada elects a Democratic Legisia- 

ture, which will choose the successor 

to Benntur Jone, 
  

| 

McKinley | 

- | 

electoral | 

is | 

Legislature 

Republi- 

is elected 

as that | er MeKinl 

in | 

was elected | 

Governor by a plurality estimated at | 

25,000. McKinley ran ahead of Tan- | 

Chicago and Cook | 

gounty gave a plurality to McKinley | 

The Legislature, | 

will | 

Michigan's plurality for McKinley | 

50,000. | 

  

A. THU 

or to Benator Hansbrough. 

McKinley earried Oregan by 5,000, 

McKinley wins in South 

| 8,000, 

been | 
islature Insuring the elect 

{ publican to succeed Senator Kyle 

Texas ix claimed for bryan by 

(MN) 
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Pennsylvanian 

The stat © gave 

LECTORAL YOTE, 

The followi 

toral v (les rece 

candidates 

Maine, 

Maryland, 

Massachuselis 

Michigan, 

Minnesota, 

New Hampshire, 

New Jersey, 

New York, 

Ohio, . 

Pennsylvania, 

Rhode Island, 

Vermont, 

Wisconsin, 

Alabama, 

Arkansas, 

Colorado, 

Florida, 

Gieorgia, 

Idaho, 

Louisiana, 

Mississippi, 
Montana, 

Nevada, 

North Carolina, 

South Carolina, 

Texas, . 

Utah, 

Virginia, . 

Washington, 

Wyoming, 

Kansas, 

Missouri, . 

North Dakota, . 

DOUBTFUL. 
Kentueky, : . 
West Virginia, - 
Tennessee, . . 
South Dakota, 
Oregon, . 

Nebraska, 
Indiana, 

Delaware, 

California, - 
AAS As 

Religious Services, 

Rev. F. F. Christine will preach in 
the Presbyterian church at Spring 
Mills, next Sunday at 10.830 a. m. and 
at Centre Hall at 2.30 p. m, 

- Wanted — Potatoes, corn and pork, 
in exchange for harness, wheels, hard- 
ware or repairing. : 

W. W. Boos, Centre Hall, 

North Dakota gives McKinley 3,000 

| urality and elects { lenublics y. MeKinley ( aries] FP ALY d ele + Republican leg 

Dakota by 

The Republicans elect the Leg- 

ion of a Re 

  

islature, insuring a Republican success- 
M'KINLEY'S ELECTION NOT 

TAIN AT A LATE HOUR 

The Late Retarns Do not Place 

inthe White House, Republican 

Demonstrations Cat Short 

pangler 

Won 

Curtin, 
Pa 

elsdor 

hofield, 

Foster, 

Miller, 

rons 

Kline, 
Weaver, 

Rickard, 

Rumberger, 

Fisher, . 

Harper, 

tiddle, 
Fisher, 

Heckman, 
Meyer, 

Fink, 
Wagner, 
Hess, 

Keister, 

Cleaver, 

Wetzel, 

Locke, 
Lavin, . - 

CRouUP. HOW TO PREVENT 

Some Reading that Will Prove Interesting 
to Young Mothers «How to Gaard 

Against the Disease, 

Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and to post them concerning the cause, 
first symptoms and treatment is the 
object of this item. The origin of 
croup is a common cold. Children 
who are subject to it take cold very 
easily and croup is almost sure to fol 
low. The first symptom is hoarseness: 
this is soon followed by a peculiar 
rough cough, which is easily recognis- 
ed and will never be forgotten by one 
who has beard it. The time to act i» 
when the child first becomes hoarse, 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
freely given all tendency to croup will 
soon disappear. Even after the croupy 
cough has developed it will prevent 
the attack. There is no danger in giv- 
ing this remedy for it contains noth- 
ing injurious. For sale by Wm. Peal- 
er, Spring Mills, 8. M, Swartz, 
sie, and R. E. Bartholomew, 
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COBURN 

Well Atte 

Good Vote Out for Brya: 

ded Tuesdas 

wption of a few 

Reuben Boyver's Pring wagon was 
| perched high upon a tie pile on Sun- 

13 ir HE. day morni 

of going 

on a rampage on hallow e’en night: he 
| tore his chain and made his way into 
his master's garden and munched his 

| cabbage in great shape; after doing a 
{ lot of other mischief he quietly made 
| his way to the hotel porch, and re- 
{mained there till morning. When 
| Luther stirred about on Sunday morn- 
ing he was serprised to see bruin in 

| his new quarters; he forthwith went 
| over to him avd captured his bearship 
{and again put him in durance vile. 
The only wonder is that the bear did 
not make his escape to the woods, 
The election on Tuesday was well at- 

tended, nearly all the voters having 
come out to assert their rights at the 
polls. Two hundred and thirty-eight 
voles were cast in Penn township; two 
hundred aud five were cast for Bryan 
and twenty-four for MecKinley—al- 
most 16 to 1. 

asa MM A 

One Way 10 be Mappy. 

Is to attend to the comfort of your 
family. Should one catch a slight 
cold or cough, call on R. E. Bartholo. 
mew, Centre Hall, and G. H. Long, 
Spring Mills, and get a trial bottle of 
Otto's Cure, the great German Rem 
dy free. We give it away to prove 
that we have a sure cure for 

Cruisewite's bear thought 
1 

   


